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Billie Jean Carroll Miss Young Gastonia
Billie Jean Carroll recently

won the title of Young Miss
Gastonia.

Billie Jean is the 15-year-
old daughter of Eugene and
Phyllis Carroll of Bessemer
City. She has onesister, Jean
Ann, 13. Her grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. F.O. Carroll
of Kings Mountain.

Billie Jean is a freshman at
Bessemer City Junior High
where she is captain of the
‘‘“Tigers’’ cheerleading
squad. She is also active in
band, Pride, student council,

and is sports editor of the
school newspaper.

Billie Jean loves dancing
and modeling and has had 11
years of tap, ballet, and jazz.
She is a student of Kathy
McLamb at the Gaston
Academy of the Performing
Arts. She has studied per-
sonal development, profes-
sional modeling, fashion
career exposure, and advanc-
ed modeling techniques at
Joan Baker’s Studio. She is a
student of Lisa McKaskle at
the Gaston Academy of the
Performing Arts.

She has had three years of
piano and flute and one year
of summer drama. She is a
member of First Baptist
Church in Bessemer City and
is involved in Act-Teens and
on the youth newspaper staff.

Last summer, Billie com-
peted in the International
Modeling Competition in
Orlando, Fla., where she was
interviewed by such famous
agencies as Chez, Faces,
Look and Elite. She also per-
formanced for the Star
Search talent judges. She was

Brunch, Luncheon Honor
Mrs. J.E. Eldridge and her

children, Frankie and Jule
Eldridge, Nancy and Clara
Racul and Weena and Alan
Babcock, hosted a brunch
Saturday honoring her
nephew and their cousin, Bil-
ly Elidridge, who was mar-
ried Saturday to Ann Davis.
The brunch was held at

Kings Mountain Holiday Inn
for out-of-town guests, male
attendants and husbands of
the bridal attendants.
The 100 guests enjoyed

fresh fruits and brunch foods
from the buffet with an en-
tree of fried chicken.
The Eldridge families were

in Kings Mountain for the
weekend, coming especially
for the wedding of Billy
Eldridge and Ann Davis.
The bridegroom-to-be’s

aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
James Cuttino of Sumter,
S.C., decorated the Holiday
Inn reception hall for the
wedding reception Saturday
afternoon.

Ann Davis was honored
Sunday at a luncheon in
Sumter, S.C., at the home of
Mrs. Carole Sorrenti and was
assisted in hosting by Ms.
Tracy Montgomery. Carole
and Tracy will be attendants
in the Davis/Eldridge wed-
ding, which is an event of this
month.
Ann’s sister from Kings

Mountain was present for the
lunch after which they
presented Ann gifts for her
trousseau.
A brunch at the home of the

..C¢{ HerbertKolb’s home in
' Sumter, S.C., honored Ann
Davis, who will be married
this month to Billy Eldridge.
The 20 guests were seated in
the living and dining areas of
the home and the honoree
table was centered with fresh

camellias placed in a silver
tray. The guests were served
‘before lunch foods’ and after
the meal, the host presented
Ann a plate in her china. At
the place of each guest, a bou-
quet of pansies was placed in
the napkin. Lucie Anne
Eldridge from Sumter and
Kay and Pat Davis from
Kings Mountain attended
the brunch.
Dr. and Mrs. Robert Cut-

tino, Beauford, S.C., enter-
tained at their home Friday,
March 18, honoring their
nephew, Billy Eldridge and
his fiancee, Ann Davis. The
Cuttino’s presented the cou-
ple a framed print of the Eif-
fel Tower and a wrought iron
table/chair set as a wedding
gift. The menu was printed in
French and French cuisine
was served to the couples at-
tending.
Mrs. W.C. Eldridge,

Sumter, S.C., was a special
guest at the dinner.

Dr. John Suber of Irmo,
S.C., hosted a breakfast for
groomsmen in the Davis-
Eldridge wedding Saturday
at the Holiday Inn.
A country-style breakfast

wa served to groomsmen
after which members of the
wedding party ‘‘roasted” the
bridegroom-to-be.

Bill Davis, father of the
bride-elect, was present as
special guest.
The Suber family took the

occasion to present a silver
service to the engaged pair.

honored Ann Davis and Billy
Eldridge prior to their wed-
ding Saturday.
Mrs. Carole Sorrenti and

Tracy Montgomery enter-
tained at a luncheon in

Brooks Six Years Old

Brooks Michael Norris
celebrated his sixth birthday
March 26 at a party at the
home of his grandparents,
Mitch and Maude Norris.

Friends and relatives at-
tended the party which in-
cluded cake and ice cream
and favors for each child.
Honored guest was Eunice
Moss, great-grandmother of
Brooks.

Brooks’ parents are Bryan
and Shelly Norris of Kings
Mountain. His maternal
grandparents are Rev. and
Mrs. Tommy Moss of New
Ellington, S.C.
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Sumter, S.C., at the Sorrenti
home where guests presented
trousseau gifts to the bride-
elect.
A brunch at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. C. Herbert Kolb
in Sumter also honored the
couple.
Twenty guests found their

places at small tables set up
in the living and dining area

recently in the WBCY Bridal
Fair as a model for Poffie
Girls.
In July, she will compete in

the 1988 Little Miss North
Carolina Pageant. It will be
held July 20-23 at the Lin-
colnton Citizens Center. She
will compete in the
categories of beauty, sport-
swear, swimwear, western
wear, interview, lip sync,
photogenic, best model,
talent and most beautiful.
She qualified for the competi-
tion by winning the Young
Miss Gastonia title.

 

BILLIE JEAN CARROLL

Bridal Couple
which were arranged with
fresh camellias. The bride-
elect’s place was marked by
a bouquet of pansies. Special
guests were Lucie Ann
Eldridge of Sumter and Kay
and Pat Davis of Kings Moun-
tain.
Dr. and Mrs. Robert Cut-

tino of Beauford, S.C.,
honored their nephew, Billy

Eldridge, and his fiancee at
their home and took the occa-
sion to present the couple a
framed print of the Eiffel
Tower and a wrought iron
table and chair set. The menu
was printed in French and
French cuisine was served to
the couples attending the par-
ty. Mrs. W.C. Eldridge of
Sumter was special guest.

Dinner

Party
Is Held

Mrs. W.C. Eldridge hosted
an after-rehearsal dinner
party honoring the David-
Eldridge wedding party,
their friends and relatives.
The banquet was held at

the Holiday Inn and the 100
guests enjoyed carved primn-
te roast au jus and chicken
cordon bleu with complimen-
ting dishes.
James Eldridge assisted

his mother in hosting the
event and during the evening,
toasts were made to the
honored couple. The guests of
honor were seated at the
feature table marked by a
miniature bride and groom
and Billy presented his
groomsmen gifts of apprecia-
tion for participating in the
wedding.
The traditional groom cake

was served, along with a par-
fait dessert, by younger
relatives of the Eldridge-
Cuttino family.

lod
buyers guide.

 

LINCOLN CONTINENTAL. ....... $19,495
Platinum, 20,000 miles. (Immaculate condition). Grey cloth in-
terior, fully loaded with power and luxury options, including
power moon roof, wire wheels, JBL sound system. Original List
Over $28,000.

TAURUSGL ...................%
Sand beige, power windows and mirrors, speed control, tilt wheel,
AM/FM radio, air conditioning. Only 17,000 miles.

MUSTANG .....0i 000i.
4 cylinder, 4 speed, bright blue metallic, power steering, power
brakes, factory air conditioning, AM/FM stereo, raised white letter
tires on chrome wheels. Sharplittle car.

84 BUICKREGAL ............. 0...
4-Door. Black, grey vinyl roof, wire\wheel covers, grey cloth in-
terior, cruise control, tilt wheel, AM/FM radio, only 43,00 miles.

MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE. ........
6 cylinder engine, automatic transmission, power steering, power
brakes, power windows, power door locks, medium blue, blue con-
vertible top, white wall tires, wire wheel covers.

BUICK REGAL LIMITED. .......itll
Coupe, red wine metallic, dark red landau roof, velour seats,
power windows, 6 way power seat, tilt wheel, white wall tires,

84

84

Recent bridal ;parties qa

OLDSCALAIS ...................»
Grey, grey cloth interior, cruise control, tilt wheel, power window
and door locks, AM/FM radio, air conditioning.

MUSTANG GT................. $11,695
Black, red cloth interior, t-tops, full power, speed control and tilt

© wheel. AM/FM cassette, au omatic transmission, air conditioned.
Only 21,000 miles. :

, 302 V-8 engine, five speed transmission, power steering, power
brakes, powar windows, power door locks, factory air; FM stereo
and cassette, red with red sport bucket seats, local car. 33,000
miles. 3 (|

GRANDAMLE ........ccvvunn.x
2 Door. Gold/brown paint, cloth bucket seats, AM/FM stereo, tilt
wheel, cruise control, rear window defrost, rear deck luggage
rack, white wall tires. Only 24,000 miles. Sharpcar.

TAURUS 4-DOOR................
V-6 engine, automatic transmission, power steering, power
brakes, power windows, factory air, AM/FM stereo, tilt wheel,
white with red vinyl split bench seats. 28,000 miles.

MERKUR XRATI ................
Scarlet red with black accent, charcoal grey cloth bucket seats,
AM/FM stereo and cassette, full power assist, flip up open air roof,
automatic transmission, 16,000, like new.

CELEBRITY 4-DOOR ..............
Automatic transmission, air conditioned, power steering and
brakes, AM/FM stereo,silver.

FORD THUNDERBIRD. ............
Automatic, air, power windows, AM/FM stereo, power brakes and
steering. Cream Color.

ESCORTGTTURBO ..............
Performance car that offers qffordable insurance rates. White with
grey cloth interior, 5 speed transmission, AM/FM stereo. Air condi-
tioned, power steering, power brakes. Must drive!

MERKUR XRATL..................0
Charcoal grey, grey cloth sport bucket seats, AM/FM stereo and
cassette, full power assist, flip up open air roof, 5 speed manual
transmission, well maintained, local one owner.

LTD4-DOOR . i... ive niieniaans
6 cylinder, automatic transmission, power steering, power brakes,
factory air, glacier blue, blue cloth trim, local, one owner, 44,000
miles, clean.

LINCOLN TOWNCAR. .......... $12,995
Light chestnut, clear coat metallic, cordovan vinyl roof, light
chestnut cloth trim, dual 6 way power seats, automatic lamp
system, full power assist, whitewall tires, wire wheels, one owner
Shelby car, 29,000 miles.

LINCOLN TOWN CAR. .......... $12,495
Cream color, with matching full vinyl roof, cast aluminum wheels,
leather trim, loaded with options, low mileage.

CHEVY MONTE CARLO ....... Lo
Blue, blue cloth interior, AM/FM radio, air conditioning, factory
road wheels. Local one owner. Extra clean car.

MUSTANG GY ..............u..
302, V-8, five speed transmission, power steering, power brakes,
factory air, AM/FM stereo and cassette, black, grey sport bucket
seats, local one owner. 45,000 miles. Sharp car.

® 0 000000000 0000000 eee ese es
White, beige cloth bucket seats, 5 speed transmission. AM/FM
stereo, factory air. Rear window defroster. Style steel wheels, and
trim rings. Sharp local ladies car.

CHEVETTE2-DOOR ............ vie
4 cylinder, 4 speed, dark blue, medium blue interior, factory air,
whitewall tires. Only 41,000 miles.

MONTECARLO..................
Cream color, cordovan vinyl roof, matching cloth trim, power
steering, power brakes, factory air, tilt wheel, cruise control, wire
wheel covers, only 29,000 miles. One owner Shelby car. They don't
come any nicer than this one.

OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME ..........
Red with white coach roof, AM/FM radio, air conditioning, red
cloth interior, colored keyed, mag wheels, low mileage, very sharp
car.

EXTENDED WARRANTIES AVAILABLE ON ALL OF THESE CARS

You KNOW You Can TR
See:

Bill Houser,

Red Morrison,

Wade Tyner,

Ralph Grindstaff,

Glen Cod

MUSTANG GTT-TOP ........... $11,495

wire wheel covers, sharp.

84
 

ESCORT GL WAGON . . ..in.
Medium blue, blue cloth trim, power steering, power brakes, fac-
tory air, luggage rack.

84 ESCORT GL

 

® 6 0 0 0 0'0 000000 00

4-door, 4 speed, powersteering and brakes, factory air, spinnaker
blue, blue cloth trim, local one owner, stereo, 39,000 miles.

83 LINCOLN TOWN CAR

 

White, white coach roof, rosewood cloth trim, full power assist in-
cluding dual 6 way seats, brand new whitewall radials .on cast,» 4;,
aluminum wheels. A Real Buy!

83 MUSTANGL .....

 

Blue, blue vinyl interior, automatic transmission, AM/FM cassette,
air conditioning.

83 CAMARO Z-28 0 0

305 V8, T-top, automatic transmission, loaded, white with dark
grey cloth interior. Air conditioned,
Must see this exceptional car!

 

 
FORD STARCRAFT .
serie!

BRONCOII........
“Eddie Bauer” package. Vehicles like this are rare. Red with beige
trim, beige cloth interior, dual captain chair, all power, air condi-

AM/FM stereo cassette, automatic transmission, low

milselge. Blaze new trails in this beauty.
tioned,

TRUCKS
EXTRA SPECIAL

Conversion Van. Original list $30,000.
3, raised roof, dual air condition, blue leather trim. 6 way

powerdriver seat. Refreshment center, full power. Sold new by us.
Only 25,000 miles. Dark blue with silver accent.

AM/FM stereo with cassette.

 

Calli te fisetye $17,995
Top of the line unit. G.T.

slat heat $13,495

 
 

GA © 6 0 0 0 0 00 0 0 0 0

Pickup. Long wide bed, 305 V8, automatic transmission, power
steering, power brakes, factory air, AM/FM radio, rear step
bumper, white with blue accent and interior. Only 4,400 miles.
$ave Some Money!

TOYOTA PICKUP .. 
Darblue, silver sport stripes, medium blue interior, factory air,
AM/FM stereo with cassette, bed liner. Only 7,500 miles.

® ® 6 00 0000000 se
Pickup. Dark chestnut, white sport stripes, white spoke wheels,
bed liner, AM/FM radio. Only 10,000 miles. Extra clean. Local one

3sSE5

owner.

© 9.0 0 00 06 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Only| 7,000 miles. red, red vinyl interior, 5 speed, overdrive
transmission, AM/FM radio, chrome rear step bumper.

I

ORD RANGER... ..

CHEVY SILVERADO ele$11,495
Pickup. Short wide bed, V8 engine, automatic transmission, factory
air, AM/FM stereo, tilt wheel, cruise control. A black beauty with
low profile fiberglass bed cover and rubber mat. Rally wheels,rais-
ed white letter tires, sliding rear window. 27,000 local one owner
miles. Must see!

87 F-150 © 0 0 0 0000 0 0 0 0 ®@ © 0 0 000 0000 00 0

Shor{ wide bed, powersteering, power brakes, factory air, AM/FM
stergo. Dual tanks, sliding rear windows, West Coast mirrors,
chrome rear step bumper, sport stripes. Only 8,000 miles. Sold new
by us! Sport wheel covers.

85 CHEVY SILVERADO
Long| wide bed, V8, automatic transmission, power steering and
brakes, power windows, power door locks,tilt wheel, cruise con-
trol, sliding rear window, whitewall tires, rally wheels, two tone’
blue with blue cloth interior.

84 CHEVY S-10.......
4X4 Club Cab. V6 engine, automatic transmision, air conditioning,
power windows and locks, tilt wheel, cruise control, AM/FM
stereo, Tahoe Package. Camper cover, Brand new radialtires. One
locallawner.

84 F-150 SUPER CAB .. © 6 006 0000000 00 0
Tan with tan vinyl interior, 302 V8, automatic transmission, power
  ing, power brakes, AM/FM radio,air conditioned.

HIGHWAY 74 BUSINESS, KINGS MTN., N.C.

Phone 739-4743

Sales Manager

Carl Ray Adams,
Business Mgr. 
 


